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Commissioners play
Santa this year

•

By AL STUBBS
RUIDOSO BUREAU

Ray Reed. who is first
and foremost a cowboy. already
is planning and working on the
1992 Cowboy Symposium, an
annual event now which has
caught the fancy ofwestern sin
gers, and entertainers includ
ing western poets from across
the country.

Reed is never happier than
when he is~cowboying"or deal
ing with the cowboy and west
ern music aspects ofthe sympo
sium. says "my family were
cowboys...that's where I came
from." Reed is a native New
Mexican, born in a dirt dugout
in San Jon, north of Clovis.

What one writer described
as Ruidoso's original Singing
Cowboy, Reed has been a part of
the Ruidoso scene since the
1940s. He had a chance for the
glitter ~f Hollywood, but like
many other Lincoln County
residents, he chose a simpler
life, .a more down-to-earth life
than the bright lights of the
coast- would have prov:ided. He
rejected what he called the
"synthetic" cowboyism of
Hollywood.

The cowboy symposium,
staged at the sales pavilion at
Glencoe, is the culmination of a
varied entertainment career
experienced by the aging trail
rider. Reed is 75, but still is
going strong, doing what he
enjoys most.

Cowboy Reed through the
years helped Ruidoso live up to
its motto, "Pla~ground of the
Southwest."

Reed, western singer who
plays the fiddle and guitar. had
a long association with Bob
Crosby of Elida, "King of the
Cowboys," who was killed in
1946 when his jeep overturned
northeast of Roswell.

The now Ruidoso Downs
residefit had formed the Cross
B Boys. both orchestra and
band, which travelled in a high
van with Crosby and his cutting
horse Powderhorn, to rodeos
and other entertainment event
across the country, even to
Madison Square Garden.

After Crosby's untimely
death, Reed looked for a place to
settle down. Reed was
acquainted with Ruidoso. His
first exposure to the mountain
area was in 1924 when he was
traveJling with his grandfather
to Arizona. where, Reed said,
his tubercular grandfather
"bought the town of Pioacho."
Reed remembered Ruidoso
well~

Also, at a Scout-O-Rama in
Roswell. Reed. met Wallace and
Wayne Enjady, Mescalero Apa
ches. Reed's grartdmother is a
full-blooded Choctaw Indian.
Her pictures show her as a
beautiful Indian maiden.

For a couple of years, Reed
broke horses for the Mescaleros
and served as trail boss out of
Cow Camp No.1 deep on the
reservation. He had a wife and
two sons to support at the time.
He has been married to his wife,
Virgie. for 54 years. Tragically,
the couple lost their three sons.
Two died in infancy, and the
last son, Roy, was killed in an
automobile accident in EI Paso
in the early 1980s. Roy was a
horse trainer at Sunland Park

(Co~'t. on P. 2) '\

Symposium
in works
for cowboy
Ray Reed

considered when high school
principal Joe Price works on
curriculum for next school year.

Members Hightower, Nick
Serna, Eugenia Vega and Jan
Barham voted for the motion to
accept physics, chemistry, biol
ogy II and advanced math.
Richmond voted no.

The board also took action
to allow supervised prisoners
from the minimum security
facility Camp Sierra Blanca to
use the gym to play basketball
after school hours. Other facili
ty use agreements from several
individuals were also approved.

The elementary play
ground may get a new piece of
equipment, if the "SeeSaw
snake" lives up to its brochures.

Banks distributed infor
mation about the "SeeSaw

<Con't. on P. S)
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RAY REED, cowboy first and foremost, holds a picture by Reynolds
Jones of a COWboy working at the Capitan Arena.

At the last board meeting,
member Gary Hightower began
discussion on including physics
in the honors classes. Banks
consulted teachers ofthose sub
jects who recommended the
honors classes include science
and math, because physics was
not a part of the high school
curriculum.

After that meeting, many
misunderstandings arose about
the honors classes. Banks indi
cated some students were mis
lead to believe required classes
were part of the honors
curriculum.

Hightower defended his
stance on physics as part of the
regular curriculum.

Banks compromised by
suggesting the school offer
physics one ye~, then chemi·
stry the next. Theclasses will be

Carrizozo school board
now able to tape

eliminated if it is unneeded.
The salary will be about $16,00
a year.

Residents in the Agua Fria
Subdivision east of Ruidoso
Downs will get the fire protec
tion they want. After discussion
between Dave Rubio from the
state fire marshal's office, Pap
pas and GlencoelPalo Verde
Fire ChiefAngel Chavez, it was
determined a fire sub-station
with a truck could be placed in
the area. Rubio suggested the
Fox Cave area east of Agua
Fria, but residents complained
it would take too long to drive to
Fox Cave. five miles away, then
back again with the fire equip
ment. They wanted a closer
location.

Chavez said enough resi
dents are interested in volun
teer firefighting to man the sub
station with his volunteers
help. If the substation is
opened, Glencoe could receive
$9,000 more next fiscal year.

(Con't. on P. 3)

THE OLD CITY HALL in Ruidoso Downs was razed this week. Here. workmen go about sorting through
the debris. The building was determined some months ago to be a health hazard because of sewer leak
age under the concrete slab and because of structural defects.

Carrizozo Board nfEduca
tion finished most of its busi
ness quickly Tuesday.

All board members were
present at the regular meeting
which recessed before a closed
personnel session so they could
attend the Christmas music
program.

The board sported a new
recording system to tape meet
ings and name plates for each
member.

The board had a split vote
on its most important agenda
item--detennination of honors
classes: Superintendent Jim
mie Banks recommended phys
ics, chemistry, biology U and
advanced math as honors clas
ses this year. "But only this
year." Banks said.

By DORIS CHERRY

and Blue CrossfBlue Shield
administratively. Pappas will
report to the commission in
January on the committee's
findings.

Commissioners heard
Blue CrossIBlue Shield rep
resentative Mary McKay
explain some ofthe benefits her
company offers.

Employees at the county's
four senior citizen's centers will
be reclassified. to give a more
fair pay for work done. Pappas
has worked to get all county
employees on an equal pay
level. The cost of new dollars to
the county will be $19,036 to
cover the increases.

"It's long overdue," said
commissioner Monroy Montes.
The increases begin Jan. 1.

A new position was created
in the road department for a
person to work on the rural
addressing for the 911 program.
After discussion, commission·
ers agreed with road manager
Bill Cupit the position could be

The Lincoln County Solid
Waste Authority should be a
going concern by Feb. 1 after the
Ruidoso Village Council
approved a joint powers resolu
tion at a special meeting
Tuesday.

Ruidoso was the last of the
entities in the county to approve
the resolution. clearing the way
for the LCSWA to go ahead with
a lease-purchase agreement to
buy sanitation equipment
assets of the entities involved.
They are Ruidoso, Ruidoso
Downs, Capitan, Lincoln Coun
ty and Corona. Carrizozo also is
a member.

John Green, authority
director, said Feb. 1 should see
the LCSWA operative.

Village counci lor Ron
Andrews said he is satisfied
with a deal worked out at a
SWA meeting on Monday.

The authority will pay Ruid
oso $70.000 initially and then
$101,000 each year thereafter
for 15 years until the agreed
purchase figure of $870,000
plus interest is paid off.

The lease-purchase route
enables the authority to get into
action maybe two to three years
earlier than ifthe authority had
to wait for a federal loan to be
approved.

Gary Jackson, assistant city
manager, said that "dumpster
repairs are out for bids right
now." Dumpsters will go to the
authority in an "as-is" condition.
Ron Wicker, village manager,
said.

Wicker and Green win work
out a payment schedule. Pay
ments could be monthly or
semi-annually.

Compactors and other
equipment obtained under a
previous $88.000 grant are not •
included in the deal, Wicker
told the council when councilor
J.D. James asked about that
equipment. Andrews said "the
village will b~ getting the inter
est instead of the bonding
company."

(Con't. on P. 2)

By AL STUBBS
RUIDOSO BUREAU

County Solid Waste Authority
near to being a going concern

•News out
early next
two issues

The Lincoln
County News will
publish onTuesday,
Dec. 24, and Tues-·
day, Dec. 31, in
order to allow our
employees to enjoy
the holidays with
their families.

By DORIS CHERRY

Lincoln Couty Commis
sioners gave out Christmas pre
sents Tuesday.

They gave all probationary
employees $150; they gave the
county EMS reimbursement
increases; they voted to have
the county pay 80 percent of
employee health insurance (for
merly the county paid 60 per
cent); gave all Senior Citizen
Centers employees a employ
ment classification adjust
ments which put all in higher
income brackets and they
endorsed a fire department sub
station for the Agua Fria
subdivision.

The 79 full time and 13
part-time and probationary
county employees got their
Christmas bonuses Tuesday
afternoon, commissioners Bill
EJliott, Monroy Montes and
Stirling Spencer personally
delivering the checks to the
county departments. There
were a lot of happy faces in the
courthouse after the deliveries.

The county's emergency
medical technicians got an
increase in their reimburse
ments. the first time since the
EMT program started in Lin
coln County, EMT-I (IV Tech)
will go from $10 to $13.50 per
hour; EMT-B from $10 to $12,
First responder from $7 .50 to
$9 and EMer Drivers from $5 to
$6. Consideration of an ambu
lance rate increase got the
green light to pursue. The rate
increase must be reviewed and
approved by the State Corpora
tion Commission"

The increase ofcounty par
ticipation on the health insur
ance policy amounted to a big
bonus for employees, said coun
ty manager Nick P~ppas. "This
is a big ticket item for the coun
ty," Pappas said.

Employees have not had
raises for more than a year.

Proposals from four insur
ance carriers were received in
response to a request for prop
osals advertised by the county.
Of those four, two were respon
sive to county needs. With the
help of insurance analyst and
former county employee Dor
othy Straley, a committee of
employees had veviewed and
narrowed the proposals.

Pappas requested and
receiv~d permission for the
committee to review and select
the best of the two-National
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They went on to de~M!
S1IPlJ1Br 68-44 on Dee. 13.

,......Ior mede a totel of 24
points, Gallogoa lUId Cox meda
l6 eacb. »am;8n Roybal mBcle
a'evea ""'" Miohall! Flab made
two. 'l'lta·Tin<a ah9t 40 percent
from the field and 66 p......nt at
t;he cbaiil;y line. '

For t;h. _,olatlon c\uomp
ionlimp on Deo. 14, the Tiprs
defested the Hoase team 64-45.

Traylormedii 1I3 points, Cox
17 and Flab 13. inclading a
three pointer in the first9u~
ter. GalJegoamade.even,~
allUld Rodney Griego made two
eoeh. The Tigers abot 38 per
cent ftom the field and 63 per-"
aunt at the fi-ee'throw line.

Coach Ventura said Fish
was the surprise. He started in
two ganlea.:[

The entire tournam~twas
good for the TIgers who now
have some time off" for the
Christmas vacation. Their next
game will ba with Hagerman
JIUL 2 in that town.

Andrews estimates.
'4USeek legi.latlve aut;horil;y

to create a regional advertising
boorcJ.

eAak for $600,000 to com
plete and for equipment and
ftarnishings for the Civie Events
Center which is under
construction.

Village planner Cletus
Riehards said that the village
also should ask for an extension
of a deadline fer fini.hing t;he
center and for completion of.
paperwork to Deeember.- I,
1992.

Dull' aaked viU_ ·.tafF to
,cb.tlQk....bl~~_ whllt c0l.lneilor
~t/~iiil'.r::~ ~'fIt'd'i>l>i1l!l"
ion ~sii&etb'cbiteeturat teeS....... ..- " ,"., ..-
on tbeeenter.

The council took no action.
eonaeqaently. qn lUI eddemJam
to t;he contraet wit;h Nolen fOr
flniahing _ meeting roOm••

Sr DORIS CHERRY

Capitan Tigers
take consolation

The Capitan Tigers boys
basketball team wore coaaoJa
tionehmnps at the FloydIn~ta
tIonal last weekend.

Tiger Trevor Cox was
named as all·tournament
player. .

Coach Pat Ventura was
pI_ed with his team'. elIbrta.
'"1'hey played great!" he aald.

The tournament started
wit;h agama8plnstFloyd, wit;h
its powerful Pamon Terry, who
.cored Ii4'"poinbl in t;hat game.
He made eight t;h....a point
baakets and abot 100 per<eat at
the free throw line.

"But the Tigers W81'8'Dot so
•habby t;hem.oIvea. Cox and
Ernie Gallego. scored 1I1i points
eacb. lneJwJlng Gallegoa' three
three pointers. IC¥Je Traylor
made 13 and Orlando Baea Ill.

The boys shot 50 percent
from the field and GO percent at
t;he free throw line daring Iho
only game they lost in the
tournament.

funding for the lut two phuea,
from Mecbem to Carter'. Lane.
Mary Maul. M_prqjeet
director, salcl dollar figarea
haven·t been estabUehed.as yet
unb"l Bohannan is furlher along
with construction doeu:ments.

Legislative goal.. Wicker
said•.are as folJows:

.Repeal of SIlCI91 ,which
took away part of the gross
receipts tax from cities and vil
lages. Loss to Ruidoso could be
$150,000 to $2I;ll,OllO. Wicker
said. .

eA request to anow counljy
entities such as LCSWAtoiasue
revenue bonds to finance

OP~O:b·ibra hOspi~1i~ ;
as proposed by eoud'i:l10r
AndrewJi:. This would ilicntase
the lodgers tax statewide and
woaJcl prodw:e some $6OO,OlIO
in more cash for Ruidoso,

...
reeyclab1es from Various loea:'
tions and a truck to pull it wiD
~n be acquired.

The recyeIing receptacles or'
igloos, will be plaeed in Ruidoso.
locations first. then in various
county locations.

One comment was that
when the igloos appear in the
eounl;y, and residents get; _
first tmshbill. then will thepea.
pie take LCSWA seriously.

The eompostlng prqject has
ftoezen, literally. The prqjeot
compost piles at the :RegioDal
Waste Water Plant near Biscuit
Hill have frozen with the onset
of winter weather, reported
comPOBting chairman Berhard
Reimann. Diseusaion of the
compost project included use of
the horse manure of the race
track and consicteration of a
mulch project which takes less
time to process.

Housekeeping was taken"
care of with the passage of the
notice of meetings resolution,
holiday calendar and meetings
date calendar.

The next LCSWA meeting
will be at 1 p.m. Jan. 20.

by Mayor Victor Alonso to work
with" Raton. Espinosa sug
gested the names ofAlonso. Roy
Crocker, Tom Rigsby. Paul
EspinOBa and Weber.

Weber said that the Heens-
ingprocess and incorporation of
the airline is underway. Duff
said Raton also is interested in
ex.ehanging advertisirig mater
ial wit;h Ruidoso.

During the Tuesday meet
ing George Radnovich, of
Bohannan '" Huston. city plan
ners, gave an update on Main~

Stree Ruidoso's Midtown revi
talization project.

A.J:eqaeat fer IUnding to t;he
l_J.logi.laturei.ineJaded in
t1io JegisJative paekage as
approved.

The couneil approved ask
ing fer lUnda fer t;he firat phase
of revitalization. ft.om Fern
S_et to I;launlz'y Clab, and fer

Cou.nty Solid "\Vaste
(Con6:nued from Page 1)

mecbanical "Y.tem designed to
recycle as much as 99 percent of
all items going into a land&U.

Ruidoso Downs mayor Bon
nie Addy was appointed trea
surer to replace AI Junge who
resigned.

Members elso agreed t;hey
need fbrmal notification and
affirmatlon from the cll;y ofRea
well to aDow LCSWAaash tobe
dumped in the Roswell landfill.
Currently, Raidoso and Rald:
080 Downs trash is compacted
and dmnped at the Roswell
landfill fer $1.30 a cablc yard.
The counti,y and other munici
palities" trash is taken by pri.
vate contractor Southwest Dis
poaaI to t;ha Dog Canyon Land
fill, 80UtB of Alamogordo, and
clamped fer $3.10 a cabic yard.

The LCSWA reeycllng prog.
ram is making a lot of'progress.
Two new machines were recen
tly dollv_d. one which will
sort alwninum &om metal and
the other a baler for all reeyel
abIes. Green announced the
first sell of aluminum cans, a
semi-load, brought a profit of
$653.94.

A gooseneck trailer to haul

In other action, the council
adopted a "legislative package"
as outlined by Wicker for pre
sentation through legislators to
the 199'2 New Mexico
Legislataroo.

Most ofthe items eam.e &om
Municipal league recommenda
tions and actions.

Councilors also approved a
motion by councilor Patricia
Espinosa to work in cooperation
with civie leaders in Raton tow
ard establishing an airline.

Mayor pro-tem Barbara
Duff, who presided at the Tn&
sa,y meeting, and Dick Weber
metin Raton with officjals there
to diSeu8S a,"joint board"' to
work toward establishing
""Resort Air.· 'lbe proposed air.
line would service Denver.
RatOn, Santa Fe, Albuquerque
and Ruidoso.

Four people win be named

called fer the Ruidoso CounPI
Tu~ afternoon, where it
was expected to be passed,
LCSWA president and Ruidoso
ma,yorVictorAlonso announced
Monda,y.

The purchase plan will
allow LCSWA to begin -...
coDectioos in Ruidoeo and Ruid
oso Downs by January.

All members present voted
to accept the $70,000 request
li-omn Ruidoso.

LCSWA manager Gene
Green recommended the trans·
fer ofasaetsfrom t;he vilJogeo be
t;hefirstofFe!M'llory, whleh will
allow him time to set up various
administrative employee
~s. '

. He alao said collections will
begin 'in Ruidoso/Ruidoso
Downs, operate for two months,
t;hen add Capitan aboat April 1
and t;he COWll;y by May I. That
will give enough time to set up a
billing .system fOr the county
residents, including a way to
screen those who opt out.

To enable him to set up
those. billing accounts. mem
bers approved Green purchase
a computer system and hire an
office emplo)'8e as receptionist
and billing person. An employ
ment ad will be run.

GTeen also recommended
the authority hire no new solid
waste staff, since an those
employee. will b. tranllfered
ftoom Ruidoso. The top paid solid
waste Ruidoso employee recen
tly resigned, and Green sug
gested not :filling that position
so it will not be inherited by
LSCWA.

Members also endorsed an
appUeation Green made to the
Anny Corps of Engmem-o fer
technical assistance on com
posting, recycling and a region
al landfill. He inclwled Otero
County in the planning area for
the appUcation.

As for Otero County, a meet
ing has been set in the Otero
Counl;y ~milWJl!!.c;m.mb....
'm A1arno~rQfi:'"3aiL~ f'cD;
LCSWA to meet with a groap
which represents all Otero
municipalit1es and the county.
As well as talk about a regional
landfill, membershope toheara
report. from Jim French about a

~.
\~

~Omplele Paint &
Sundry Needs

• Tools a EquIPment
'WaJloovering
• Window Covemlng.
• DuPont Automotive

Rnishes
• Art Supplies

257-7447
1308 Sudderth Dr.•

RUIDOSO, ,HM •

LCSWA ending year positively
The Lincoln Counl;y Solid

Wute Authoril;y ended its yeor
011 a polilitive note.

At their meeting Monda,y.
LCSWA merubenl voted t;heir
support for the proposed
16-year purchase plan wbieb
will allow the authority to
purchase assets &om Ruidoso,
Ruidoso Downs, Capitan and
the County at seven percent
interest.

Ruldooo Village Council hed
postponed approval of the plan
at its last meeting, due to infor
mation reeeived which cast
doubt on the financing plan
based on the special environ
mental gross receipt taxes
passed by alJ murriclpaUties
and the county. Ruido~which
had antieipated more than
$800,000 in the sale ofils solid
waste BSsets in ODe lump sum,
requested at Ieiost $70,llOO to
oft'iIet' its· operations 80 fUr.

Already collections from the
special gross receipt taxes have
been as estimated, about
$125,llOO a year.

A special meeting was

- --- ------------------.---.-..._. ..,__.s__..,_,..,,,,....,...: .IS'.::•••,.,
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at t;he .tlme. and played wit;h that groap
After worklngwit;h the Me.- before Ray Rogers beeamo a

calero.. Reed lUId· his _ port of t;ha qaartet.
started playing, and singing. at In. 194O,Beed formed the
Navsjo Lodge lUId later at t;he !ilnclni_RIlioch Handa, a blUld
Chaparral Conventloa Center holed,in SlUI Dlegodwingt;he
in Ruidoso Downs. Atone time. war years. He served 8S a eivi
Reed and Ray Steward hed a JIan at Anny Camp Calion at
riding academy aboat where 8m} DiegO. Pwlctared ear
the clOBed Kinlfs Restaurant in drums barred him from the
Midtown is located currently. service.

Reed became associated He once served as a guide
with Gene Hensley whell Hens~ and Jeiu1etooftrailri~satYO$e.
ley and partru;,." owned t;he mite NatioilaJ p....k. He\-ebbed
Ruidoso Down. raee t:rack and .hOllJcl..... in Hol\yW'oed Wit;h •
whea the All Amari""" Fabni- Slim Pickeml. RabertMitchum,
l;ywaabom,firatut;heRuidoso a fHead of manY :v-s. and
Fatmil;y wit;h a $50,000 parae. otber greats lUId a~greats.
Reed lUId Walt Wiggina worked lie sang on trl\il rid•• wit;h
togej;her promot:lng the.t:rack. t;ha ~ch,,"'\1illtil!1cn'e8. a t.rall
Tha't was to becoma tbe ridilJg JirODpwbioh ..- to
-W....JcI•• Riehe.t Qa8rter Horse wI\IIhilrlghtbebBIJedt;he"ap_
Race." , cruet.'iii •

Reedhad many faeobl to.hi. III his~ofIIce·ai Itaidoao
eoreor. Until reeently,ha waa 00_. lk!>a Tr/ICk. Reed hu
_tiveaecretlu:\r of t;he New· tiIllDTmementoas i>!'PfUlt_.
Meldeo IIoraem...•.. Azpocla- H.klIiIl>aineontaetwlt;h~e
tIon. He served ill thet capacity who "'ll be ...." fer tha 1992
fer about 17·yeus.' Cowboy ~)iO'i-.

lie Is a =._. Whllo _. dilIV It<led hO!H'. to Bee
.......n~a.-- • fOr""-,.. an_N'... l\felticio tdl'ned:into a

- -~ n ....
v
•• ""'kiJld oflill!lit dqde 1"8ll'lh wIt;h

~~~.:.~t= h ....cIredi·Ofli....811driliJe.of
t;he Circcle-B Boys at rOde.. trillI.. ..
aero.. the llUId. Tbl!)' "'- . ·He liasm~111_ .Olch
"Powde.'born," "Mis. Ald~· tl'aU.. ill Lii@kl 00luIt.Y. and
lUId "Yellow Cat.· ..' . y<;u'll stlll Jl!ldh~ t~,

Reod had m .... Crosby when ........... irlto area8 whlll'e.:/UltlJ....

:-~~~t:'t;U :::~.~al~=;
reneball, irlc>ladlQj(,ttt.CMlJa,.a ~ cawbot'~
_cb· at Elida. .' '. . "

Latel-h.....crellllliidCI!1mlr,· B"'" '. .L/J'If.
Rie; .. in"lItlc 'l\l!l'l!'.'Ul!'~d' :IftIf»..uP.',. Jlir.;u. ~J,\'Olil:ii>t.IiO ...., ~.(H;"' ... '
·.I!~i..;,'~.w~~* .:"1':' :11"'1'~n~". ':""'-';'."i"" "',y , .,tJlllt~ I ",

. '''1 WlIS "'Mit" Ui: ,.. "'Jrll,." ,',
lila' .. '. 'If",··'" 'fCi :.," ."),U'O;'':'"'' i¥., , .
ebo •.'.' , ,"I ",-:::7
~~,.'

'-<•.,.

• Rut;h. Birdsong
• Mrs. Aileen Lindamood
• Roy Hannan
_ Bill &. Mary La Nickels
_ Anna Ben Bwrow
• Ralph &. Dorothy Fonythe
• Ruth Armstrong
• Bad C. &. Ruth Hsmmond ...
• Richard Parsons
• Glen Bllison
• DoagJaa' &. Veronica Whittaker
_Hal Mux
• Nick &. Anne Serna
_ Kennet;h &. There.a Vega
_.Palrida Serna

• Special.hahIuJ to Otero Cotmly Ekctrk Co-op.
and Town D/' Cal"rlz<xw crew membera who
1udpedput up t1ulrown'. CluisbnmI dt«:omtionB.

SUPPORT CARRIZOZO • • •
SUPPORT VOI)R CHAMBER OF COMf\ilERCEiI

CARRIZOZO
CHAMBERGF
OOMM."je

INDIVIDUAL:

\

.., .

In ~he spirit of ~he Holidays~he

CaT"ri:Cbzo Chanr.ber of Conr.7nerce
ex~ends its sincerest UJishes ~o one
and all for a very lItrerry Chris'l:nr.as
and a prosperous Nez.o Yearl

Haliday Greetinc:sl.IiII"Y

.' ,

BUSINESS:

• Ned'a PJambIns &. Remodeling
• Plalna Redty
• CanIzozo llealty, Johnson and

Mugaret Steuna
• United New Mexico Bank
• Tieara V_e Realty
• Ruidoso State Bank
• Lln~1n CoUDty News
• HeuJng DI.fributbt8 Po.
• LIncoln County AbStract &. Title Co.
• Mountain Sprlnp Ranc!h
• La~e Puneral Chapel
'" House 01 Old Thinlla .
_ N ..... Horizona-ICI'lMR
_ Brooks eons_dlnn
_ Ruidoso ArWnaI Clinic
_ CapflaDlCatrlzollO Na_at

Gu eoa.p'Iny
• S--··~ance AaencY
• $Uiltilims (/able of AhmogcmlO.
.t..1)'"",~"·C)'
.' .10 ;_.CaDery
.. ,1:IlIltdbl>tln& Inc... ;1'\Hi.V,..ue .

. 411.1_,
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'PRICES EfFECT'VE DEC. 1~t. 1991

SP,EPI~ GODD'lNHILE, SUppi," lJ$l'•.'
:' ALL ALAMOGORl)O. ...• , ' ,

" . CM'lRIZOZO .' ". .',.
CLtlUIlCROFT and RI,lIOO$i)

l.OCAnON$1

FOLGER"S
COFFEE
. 1302:. CAN

9 PIECE BOX
CHICKEN
BEEF It CHEESE
CHIMICHANGA '
IMEADI
CORN DOG

.DWCIOUS
HAMPVROER
WiLSdN •
HOTUNICS
SAUSAGE

.ONA.s'nCK
lIlWSAIl'"
:E.EGC·
8 BISCUIT

=t'
4 CbUNT .'

.. C-,RISTMAS
. TREES' :.:

EW MEXICO MOUNTAIN &
SCOTC~ f'IIIIE

$999
ltDP

HOT FOODS MENU'

BOUNTY
PAPER

TOWELS

69°
99C

$3.99
$3.99

79c

9ge
$1.19

7ge
$1.69

• collliT .1' 49cHICKEN STRIPS , •
w/PIirAi'Il _om $1 99·
epmlCl!N a PCSIBISCUlt •

CAll.JN IJIiIJERs WEI.COME

BARBECUE BEEF
SANDWICH
SARBECUE
PORK RIBS tLSJ
BARBECUE WHOLE
CHICKI;N
Al.lSUP'S
BURRITO
..EAl<............
BUhRITO .
Bm It $IUSI'".".",11$ .
CllEl:SQUAGEA

=''iIt..

, SAUSAGE. EGG :CWRN
&81$CUIT 'OOdS

'8'"E4gCH t2···.,8·";'9,,', '~.'.• :
~' ",,, ,': .""

. " .f'.Or:f.,.. ' ,'-";. '" ,.-,' ... ' ..
·r ' 'j ,; j''''-' . - :- i." "f.• ,

0
'·' ........•.......

......... ,.
ALLSUPS·

.'

.,
,,

----

,:

",:" ',':'" -' "

-T"'s mUSI .. I""
piKe ....rya.....

..... I.bng .-:"::;,crf'L..--+'"
. ..

~WINDS RESTAURANT

64N964 4-WlNDS PIZZA f 648-2984

DINE IN OR CARRY OUT!
-15rlng W, ad and get$1.00 OWon 40 LaJge Pblzas;
SO, 01'1' MedIUm; 25, 01'1' smaU. Oller Good Till
December 26th.
CombiDalion•••_ ••_ 13.50 1L25 5.7S
PepperonL...._ .._ ~ 11.50· 9~5 3.SO·
....buJ:Ber ...--:. _ __ 11.50 '9..25 3..&u'
Sausa&e__ _••••__11.50 . I 9.:2,!;, .3..50,,'
Mushroom _ _11,,50 9.225 $.SO
Jalapetto _.__••••.•••_.•~ to.2S ,.,.5 3.25
Cheese !!J.gS ".50 2.lIS
Extra Topp~_u _ _ _ .75 ..so '.40-

PIZZAS AVAILABLE DUl!lt:!O PAY$& HOP!'!!} MS'J1!!t
MOndllY••••, ~ : 11 ..in••fp;m.· S l'-rii.,a p.m.
TUMCiIlY 1-1 ""'.;1 p.m. II fi,1Il.-8.P.m. .
.W~ "', ,,.l1 "irJ..t·!tm.5 ll<m.,it,jLm. "
~.~••• ~.4 UO ~ f1; a~to.··'t"p..fi1.. $' .~11k8..:p+~~" ,.:;
flldlly;..:•..••_ i. ; , ;.111Lrn..',lJ.1(L .' 5 .p.~ J!.lll· .

'·,f..:;.·,~S;.:'~·"~;,~j·~·!,·',~:\.·:
';0PllN: ' ..;m.'@.'jO;iiI.iilo>ri;t\i""Silt.""'" .'.

'\...,.~.;.,~:;;:;c:·~'.'M.'~·.':\::i":"hli~'" > • 0 ..'< ' •

....+~!i'~~,;~~cli '.
'. ";, ,'::f_"""~!!Jl.~(;i':~;':"·;'"

• /.1,.111 _n~ NioW••_.,~.... ~~"tll.·1m.".pAGS·.

Commissioners play Santa', .• Carrizozo~chc>olboard ".' ~.... ' ~.... .
(COntinued frOlII Page 1) . :' ~ccmtlni,l!M from PalJ_ 1) , "

selve. and eopd.....ent. l!llIte.te._~....n",o';'- 8lIllk8.... which"",,~i,~or~~ • t".on.Qtbe!.' ~OOI. iIlthe~.; th~ ~lIXJ;fun4iIllf';~~''th''-
.But ShlrkY 8JIlttb, ......1- . m.ndod by .........ty PlannIng ..,.Iitsd Il/lJl: p.ol•• 01' ",Ithlll'. fur ~ ',l\l\l'~.,C~.. "catc~·iI, tH,Oh•.1iIi1\ .". "" . ' ,

dent on one of the s_ In d Z Ing Comnrl sI WOsdllrv\l1)'1 on1l'1IWi'''~' ~a ftui<lollu."d~"l_. ·wolik iI>IlJ' ·...b:a..v.'.$ll· t'be" .
q"••tlon, w....ted the snow. sn e:...u.oioners·a1:i.elird ao 40 ~~ ."""~ '''Wa' . w';',r1>lIl! .~:retn'ed ...hD~l riloF. 'Thl!' ~:.,;,nr'l>ii ~
removed. She ._Idered the from Deb aras.bIIrger with ._~I·· 'l1ltl'ei-Otit: .., iilm. .J!lI!~ ~si9*l\h"eth .d~""d!,,~~~lj>1l-

:t;r..=::~:::rr:..~ ~~tutt:=,,~~;.~:·~*dl~1":~;y~~~If:: •.·.l:.~~cl.~:.. ....... tutor· ::r:.ta.t~.;ida11~"';'l~"~.·.; . 'f
co""ty road, wblch wa. paved Ir,;nHorse Railroad PrQj••t .opd........t;. . ·A~'slonwllllle'lI.lcl· .. :".' ."". /. ~. ,

:'b:'.'i.g~e""pai~:J'.:.':~,:::~ ~~J~i1i:; :::"~i"~·d~a1~r.: u •• ~~:::~~:\\:'M~= ~~:~t:~.r::''''':~lii::~~\'·~~'
pay..... In4ividual to remove show. several ro"tlng option. .loment<lryac:Jw~I'.i!'",vai1ll/.>le. te~. 't1le,' ~OOI ,~ jlllllll!J ~':'liIbe ..~, .. ,," ,
the snow to her house, with a and tho fea.ibllity tl>r Msnclng Bsnks w ted·to...ther _liIIe- meet,i~.,_. • _ ..Ill··. ,,"'."'.._ ;rey;il.'" , ....~...,
picl<aP plow. She wanted the oach. The route., which varye~ tatthll~~.I•."I't'b•. l;uenWn :. 'll!'dwsnliolfot't'be . j'.if.~.,S\lfi" "d" . :hi:;. .1"=::e~=.~an~co:: :o:,,~~m.~e:;U:ge:;::: VldeC:U~k".al~,~~(:~~,t1i~-"" ,~~:: ..' i::=~~-'.~~. '~~~;i,'~"e,~ ,-,~.\".:,- "--. ,->; ..
departm~t wo"ld not"" It. mil". ~. grave1 u...d" ""der·:·t1Ie..~....;lIf. 'llf,/;:.dp' ... A .... .',,;
nota=~:~~~=:: mon;':"::;'::-idw::.~;olt~ .. ·:r~;:~tr:.:~:tf"n:r~ .. J:&m, ..Jrt:, =11)
.iII•• ltco"ldlaadC:erproper; Imow how fI"snclng would be .•lloh=~;:;lilddec:t"":'~"lIo-dl!.Y.' ••...'~3 .'lIti!b
:';;'':'':~E :.:tf7E. :t:;.&:a:"'ur:.r::.:.n:.'d ::playgro~~~o:y>~= U!',~,Ii""~$ "'=:
=;';.~o~-tio"=Zn~ rovonue bond. was colJB1dlll'ed PUrOb"e gravel. ",I.. \IIollld 0.....1' ,,!,ilterll wl>l:O 1I!'1"''' ".='"j>l

-~ Spencer reque.ted. a report on .....e ll;"", bond '.'"e IImdl... tto! ~"'''.~Iion . ::IIi .IM\.
dangerous roads. the .tudyfrom Nancy.Radslew- .. ltapp.ara ••llG,OOO..,.,.t . t;l\.~",pa!i" .' ..

Di.cu.sIon of tho streets· icz, h I of th ll>r math eud acien<;e~ , . , .. '" _.
hogan la.t meetilJg, wh"" Cupit ..Tran:p:.:.a:n· Di.trt'::t= will ll•.•.....".d to the .moo!, . , \Itldatl.'litle...
wsnted to place sign. to warn in Februaz:y. u....~.aaid.4p1enl'or"••ot'th. '. Mt~ ~

:~:~ S~~==tw=~ • Re......ded tho pm-.has- =~.p:,.-::::rtlt::: .fQ. '. ...,·:;3t pilr(j~ik, ," \)
reacHng No Cou"ty Ma\lJte- Ing pollcy which allowsd two or .""ter Jw the doaclllne. O~- tncJ;S8lIe:.to· '" '. ., :~el'II :lit,.. :,fl!'!' '...
nance, Travel at Your Own more cotnuUssioners to approve ozo,Voraand:M8gd.a1~:WeI"e -' .--,',', :,'0;.""." """ "'.•" """" ... , ,,','."
Risk, wore .rected. The. Road purcha••• telaphonically. after .amo"g t'bo sch...l. iIldep.tIftod.·· . . ... ,,' . .. .. l!i!!.l'ii
Review Committee was receiptof~Attotney;Generar, for the money~ ':' ,," . "'.'
alUrigned to take a look at the (f.b:iion it .would VIOlate ~e ~ :rn:ath 'as!l!oejatMd' ~~., ,', .•'

~~~~ddid n:ta~: .·.~~~~~ut~: "=e~~:"~~1:..,~~~'~4,I;~'9Ut:'~:'. .. , ,
:"ey·r:,;I.:'.!d J:":'=~: :'b:':'=:';:~ting"otic. of ~:~~~t'~d', 'A.~,;~,,;,$TMg~~f.:~

,,,;,,.', ',- .... '

dilliculty tl>r _OlJCY equip. " ' ..
ment to travel the icy 'streets,
commissioners accepted the
road review committee's recomM
mendation to poSt signs "Warn
ing, No Snow or Ice Removal.
Travel at· Your Own Risk- on
the French !?rive, Holly Drive,
Alto Drive, El Camino Drive
and Inncredible Lane.

Elliott explained as a com
missioner he could not place an
employee in dange~by ordering
him to'remove snow in such a
situati9fl,. , . '<0' "

Bill Rawlins. of the Road
Review Committee, gave com·
missioners a proposal which
wiD classify· all county roads by
condition and use.

The Road Review Commit
tee also was giVen the task of
reviewing and making recom
mendations on the proposed
Forest Road Ag1;'eement
between the U.Sa ForestServicie
and Lincoln County. The cotD
mi~was given until June to
report its reoomoiendationL

An easement for 'right of
way for a lot ·in Sieri-a Vista

Residents are 100kinc at
two temporary locations for the
station at this time.

Spencer applauded the
groulis effort to coordinate
efforts to .atisIY tho " ..d tl>r
firs protectio" In the Ague Frio
area.

Chavez said BOme ofRubio
oIiiectioas to the Ague Fria ."b.
station is the pOaBibility of
future annexation into Ruido.o
DOWDL Pappas s.ud he .talked
with Ruidoso Downs Mayour'
Bonnie Addy. who thought
there was nothing to gain with .
the substation at Fox Cave. '

uMrs. Add)" wasn't
enthused" when I sUCBested
Jake Harris be ehiet;"' Commis..
sioner Bill Elliott joked. Harris

. was former Ruidoso DOWDS
mayor.

,Commissioners. directed a
, letter be written to Rubio indi

catVli their concurrence with
the aubstation proposal.

Pappas said the problem of
. county locations which are next
to villages and are not covered
by a firs district is b......g ack·
nowledged. Lincoln Count)"
Fire Services. which consists of
all departments in the county-.
discussed fire coverage CorC~
rizo Canyon, ParacHse Heights,
Coder Creek, Gavllsn Canyon
Road snd lfighway 70· ..at of
Ruidoso in December. Present
ly, the village departm...ts
respond to fires in those -no-
maD-lands"' but some foresee
that could end in the future.

Discussion ofthe coverage
continued at the commission
meeting when Bonito Fire Dept.
Chief Howard Puckett said
although there is a mutual aid
agreement between depart.
menta Cor the areas in their dis
tricts, no such ageement exists
for those '"no·man..lands.- Fire
Services meetings will continue
10 illcI"d. this problem.

Along with the presents
came the -arinch- who putJ:!Ie
damper on Alto residents who
Uve on. own property on and/or
uoe .....rtaIn ,_,t:.......ty ,
attorney .Robert Beaqvais
warned commissioners not to
set a precedent of providing
county Money for private ser
vices such as snow removal.

The subject was brought up
during discussion of placing
signs to warn motorists not to
use certain streets which are Ori
the north side ofAltOMesa.. The
streets, whcib exceed county
standards for steepness, are
also shaded and stay frozen.
County road crews are reluc
tant to remove snow on the
Itreets, fearing danger to them·

................................._ ' '._ _..·.._..'__-_u__~__·__.___~._ _,,~_•.,_,_,.c.~_t~..,;~~~_ .. ~"., ",_.::,;',,,'; ~,,~.
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. ' '.l:'.IltJ8S1)A. DEC., 19 ,

-4:lllpitan H!l:'h.Sohool Band andOboro$ win perform its
Obtistmlia .....'.;rt..it'1"-"': in t1ieJilultl'PQ"POre building at
caJiitanS.lio()\. 'the 'high odIo"l W"Uitsr B..niii eet f... 8 p.In.no.. 20. ,,' '

" lb).'i'tlImAY. nEe. lIS
.o.SantaWlU_velnC__..tlp.......tSpenc...Park

itthe_thed.~Hewm distribute candy 'Uiltiliti. all
gone. In ..... '!ibad'weather, Santa WlII give .utcancly ..t the

. neW fira station. .
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.. , .. -, . , .
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',' .Pearl .Harbor .survivors'
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VIRGIL ASHCRAFT, ,pastor
711 E. Ava.,648·2!l52 ,

Sunday " "" , ,..,,, 2:30 pm
Tuesday._ _ ~1 7:00 pm
Saturday Bible Study 7:30 pm

"

•

. EDWIN GRI~ITHt pastor
, 213 Birch. 848-.2853

Mass ..••••••••-. 11:00 am
Saturday J.~,AntJcipated
Sunday M.SS " ,7:00 pm Saturday

camzozo Community ChW'Ch WG)
JOHNIE L JOHNSON, pOlSter
Comer of CAve. & Thirteenth, 648-2188

Sunday SchooJ.,."",...",."" 10:00, em
Worship ServJce•••...•••••••••_ 11:00 am. ,
Thursday Bible Study.:..........,.....7:00 pm

. Sente Rita CathOlic ChW'Ch

.,

,
........... Q,unly< ......._ ..._:._.. _,'" ....'l-P_. '

, ...'i.,·,. ·':!"·,';.'I'·..·. ;~>'~"6"o':

. l!1pb~O~ b:J' t:wj~liiiwi'iiiJl:. '. ': ....

.',. .: t ROy,,~~,~~~i!~rv#Ff~~r.:r, ',' ,~$I~Y'~ ~fU;~~j,r~81Je~ ," ,

· ',;~l' :,::: ",,~!~~ ~~I :,': ;'::::: f",·l::!', ': :i,;i~~( :~,,~~::~' ::::,::1'"

" "" ;t;..:::,:::~~'f!i.~;;~&i.r:::':::::J.'.[~~.!~,~;!~!~;~~§'~e.€cY; l '
.' , '. ". ' .... ," , . ' ..' . .., . ".. ". -' '. .
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C~FROPING P~AcnCE at Robett GUIlerr&z a'sojaalHondo. Sunday aftlimo'm paSWme.

NIusicalsla'ted
" . .. , .. ' .

S:t· Trinity ,C·hurch
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!I' RtPdoso:
-Gateway

.-North Bl'aIlCh.' . .,.. .

.. Capitan
, ... C-arrlzoZQ,.. .

•

r'-

'.
,>

"' ..
, . :

•

~~.~.,.."".d,......~.,,.•.,.~>_,.,.. .,.,.;:;,.•.,.,,","'.,,...,..,,,,.;,,...,"AA~ai"'lJt.."),,,,;;c...s;"JW"''l''2L1,.,4",s:.....,.,...Q""''''''''IlOjIC''tIll4JlOIiil!''''''4.jill"";
, ~ , ' " '. , . '

9fo{it{ay.' (jree#njr ,fronj·. '

. t,", "t:1ff at·· .

Ruidoso State .8ank...
-;~. -:...
,

. , .

, . "so, j j '.

'Y,
,

'.. "

.Parking lot
depending
on'codes. . . .

, - - .
Irt'~:"'oiriO.. :
13i~Y"iIr 'lIei

, 0 l!·Y"", $39
, ,

Sl.JElSCRIPTION RA TES

In counN'~',

,0 1-Vear, $111
tJ 2·yaa' $35'

. .
. ,,' .....,",.~.,./,:.:~-;<:~~: ';.'

1309 s:~.~n I f.I~W~ll. /~2-3180

Friday,. ,
Satu.rClav. DeOAA' 21.t

x>Qb<::ooE:·~As.-:("Y'$,

, . ~", ;'I!'

~,

"

L!li!>",.~:J1y ......._."...~ Dllo1..... 'll. ,",.:..pAGE; 10. . . ~ - ' .
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.AFAR.
TRAVEL

. IN"C.,'
Complete·

Travel Service
613Suddelth ,l:irl".

RUtD()Sc>._ N.M.'

'267-9p28

"

; ,

SbfJltilf'S-
- ,A fire at a CedarOJ'e~k ,

residelu~e is'a re...ind~rfor res~
dents and'visitors like to' he

Magisl;!i-;'ee
Cou~I:"

open Monday ~naTuestblY,

church(cleanuP:n:tan).Reply by
Jetter (no phone).Wri~'~ooker,
lJ.Q. Box 964. Covington, KY.
410:11. ."

Serving Linco/n County
Since 1948

Steams
.Insurance r

, Ag~ncy
GENERAL lNSURA:NCE

, t

Virginia Curtiss
60b St~arns

P.O~ Box 158
Phc:me 64Q-29'J1

CARFtIZ,OZO, NM '&:8301

DISCOVERY TOYS: Give
4uality' educatiopal toys for
Christmas. Contact your local
educational consultant, Mary
Kinaer for free demonstration
or 'catalog, 336-.8482.

2tp;'12l12,19191

THENEW~q:uCODepart- .
meni QfLabQris seeking applic- -------~.l""',""""':'......_........~
ants for the position of ES Tax
Representative 2in Las Cruces.

RESPONSIBILITIES:.
Incumbents perform complex
technical llssign:ments ;regard
ing einpl'oyer liability llnd
enforcement· of compliance to
the Unemployment Compensa- .
tiOD Law of New Mexico and
,ESD regulations. SalaJ:"Y:
$10.473 - $14.763lHourly.

MIN.' .RlilQUIREMENTS:
Any combination ofcollege edu
cation and/or experience' in'
accounting, auditing, tax collec
tion, claims l;ldjusting, person
nel wage 'and salary admi
nfstration,' technical claims

. experience or clo~ely r~lated
nelds totaling six (6) years. Pre
ference will be given to applic
ants who are Bjlingual in Engl:'
ish"and Spanish to be ,able to
secul-~ infonrlatj.6ni6. theprQ:, '
cessingof investigl;ltio~s JUld ,
reports connected with the farm '
-labor situation in Southern
:New Mexico in adcijtion to serv
ing the non-s:gricultural
employel"s in Las C~ces.

For further information
please contact Ruth Schulter at
(505) 841-8583. State applica..:
tion forms may be obtained at
and must be returned to the

,New MexiCO State ,Personnel
Office, 810 West San Mateo
RQad; P.O. Box 2612'7" Santa

, Fe, New Mexico 87502;'6127- by·"
close of busine"ss December 20, '
'1991. An Equitl Opp~'ttunlty
Employer. '

ltc-Dec. 19

tfn

2' " 31

6 7 8

11 12 13

"

,US ~7

'88 BERETTA
Auto., Ale,' LoW Miles
'89 TOYOTA 1'.$~CEL
Low MOes .; Llk"'" NeW

RENTAL REPURCHASE

RUIDOSO
FORD, LINCOLN, MERCURY

Locally Ownod & Oporated-~
On Bordor 01 Ruidoso &

Ruidoso Downs
378-4400

'91' TOWN CARS and
UNCOLN CON11NENl'ALS (4)

SAVE $10,000
'91 At:ROSTAR, VANS 4x4· (2) , '

SAVE lHOUSAND$

FREE 30 DAY WARRANTY I
FINANCING WITH

ONLY $195 DOWN I

USED 4x4 TRUCKS
'86 HISSAN STANZA:

,,4 DOor'!. 4X4

'87'CHEVY -P.CKUP
4x4, 3/+Ton~ Great Shape

, USED ,CARS
. ,. .

FOR SALE: Good seasoned
pinon firewood - we'deliver.
Call, Walter, Killingbeck,
648-2870, Carrizo~o.

ltp~Dec. 19

WE BUY USED cAnS and
T~-;bcks. WHITE SANDS
M~OR CO., 725 S. White
Sands. Alamogordo, NM,
43'1-5221.

I ,

LARGEST SELECTION of
UsedTrucks under$4.000.00 in
Alamogordo at WWTE SAND ,
MOTOR, CO., 7.25 S. White
Sands, Alamogordo, NM
43'1-5221.

"

WE'LL PAY YOU to type
names and addresses from
home., $500.00 per 1000. Call
1-900-896-1666 ($.99 minl18
yrs.+) or Write: PASSE - q2871,
161 S. Lincolnway, N. ~iJ.rora,

IL 60542.
4W-Dec. 19, 24, 31; Jan. 7.

.-
,'.... I

, NAME --:-__-..:.__~_-:-_-!._........ -----~ ........_~_._.....,...,-

ADDRESS -'""'........ --- ........__----..;,.:..~_--"""":'__"*........."'":__'
CITV -'------------__

.I'd like my ad to run f()t' (cbeckbO)() mm ID
$3.50 $6.50 '$9.50 ,$12.~

~------ ................... HEAE·S WHAT 1'0 LlKE'TO SAV .........---.........................~~

CARlUZO,ZO
,ORCHARl)

Cider year arOund: 'Winesaps
and Grannies now.
(505) 648-2223.

. " tf;n~1W05!9~


